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eede the following statement U«t 
girding the desertion of hi» wife; 

“Wednesday night about 8 o’clock 
iyed a note calling me home. When

•J
38-TOBONT O-STREET. I of

o
my wife had gone. She packed ever 
she had in the trunk and took it wii 
She also took the money which we had

her name—reached nearly 12100. 1 tn 
with her.- She broke open my write

- ?n^.!ript,,ad““owe
“Nine mqnths ago, when we were livi

StM IFtiSd’tof1
note which he sent to my wife at this C 
Be asked for an introduction as a friend 
wife replied, granting him permission I 
providing he would meet us both. - He 
on the following Sunday at 4 o’clock 
afternoon. He stayed about one hour, 
then he has made a number of call» 
house in my absence, and has night! 
quanted the front row at the Casino.

“On the 18th of the past month my wi 
the city to spend a vacation of ten ds 
everybody was given to understand, i 
lady. Instead she was accompanied 1 
man, who registered them at the Nan 
Beach Hotel. He registered his own a 
name. They occupied rooms No. 83 ai 

1 ten days. They were seen by several a
ancee strolling on the beach. Dun 
tune I wrote two letters, which she en

**•

THE GREAT SALE OF WATCHES I
DIAMONDS, JEWELLERY AND SILVERWARE.

(TO BA.T) MOTO.A.T, »
We will hold three sate* at 11 R-nm, ft and 8 p.m. at the Art Boon*

mmÊKÊm
As at termer sake every article offered will be guaranteed and

QOOLICAN & CO., • - - - AUCTIONEERS.
U» 1

TO LEAVE WALL ORDERS At
v-u

SEXSMITH & SON’S
199 YONGE-STREET.

Our garment* are eqaal If net Superior to any to he had elsewheiff

N. Rrrfe ore refitting our premises in antioip«tioh of 
tan»ined to take the lead.

I 1 knowtedged, forwarding her aitrirms, 
she returned she looked « though s 
been on a regular racket. She eater 
strangely when I spoke to her about : 
said in reply to my statement: 1 don 
I don’t care what becomes of me.’

“She seemed very indifferent 
matter. She has been ont on several e- 
when she should have been on the 
stage, and I have never been able to as 
where she went The man whom I acc 
been in the habit of calling on nry wife 
the day while I waeat work. These oelh 
so frequent that the landlady’s sue 
were aroused, and she told him he ms 
come to the house any more in my *6se 
never suspected that he was ruing his 
ship for any other purpose. Since 
risée Victoria and I nave lived ha;» 
getner. Until this man made bis ent; 
our home, no cause for complaint on 
side had occurred. I am satisfied he 1 
her away, and nnder the 
be pleased if she never ret urea I w 
again receive her.

“When I first entered the employ 
Morosini I had not been in the stabl. 
than five minutes before Victoria cam 
from the house to see what the new cos 
was like. That was in the morning, 
afternoon rile came again and thereof 
used to make tiro visit» every day to 
the horses, and would loiter around the 
talking with me. She paid me man: 
attentions which I construed as acta 
kind heart, and the idea that aha r

iwJSMaiæsft’rsJr
, SS’dSetiSSS.ÏbÈ;

one day I was surprised beyond mL_ 
hear her say : ‘Do you know 11-t-hrl 

‘“Whatf I asked. T lui—opposite tr 
"T don’t know what yon mean,’Is 

did know well, by the way «he acted 
pretended otherwise. 'Opposite to « 
nine.’ Tfot eight, but hate,’rire amd, 
you; I really do.’

“ ‘You don’t mean that,’ wae my 
Then she became ■ ■

1

a rushing fall trade. We are de

CHEAP SCHOOL BOOKSI 1
And School Requisites of all kinds, Exercise, Dicta

tion Note Books, Scholars’ Companions, etc., M I

At F.Qna&Co.'s, (9 King-st west
LORNE PARK!
NATIONAL IIANUFAOT’Œ 00.,

TO KING-STREET WEST, CITY.

■
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N. & F. WHITELÀW,
PLIMBBKS,

Cas and steam litter*.
COR. QUEER AND SHERBOURNE STS

First-class Work fiftlicited.

■m uni seum
JOB LOTS I

—OF—

GAS GLOBES !DAVIDSON & KELLEY, angry and réitérai 
somebody earn» at. 

when they had gone the continued 
same strain. I reasoned with 
her we could not live on my slender 
she had been accustomed tix and tin 

A°°'Uh “ i0 go away, 
•he would he willing to live in a o 
wear a calico gown if she oould 
Finally we arranged our pis 
not until she had threatened 
into the river unless I would marry i 

The man with whom Mia. Schillii 
to have eloped is a Bostonian, the 
rubber manufacturer and a graduate

A GENERAL Cl
ICarpenter* and Builder*.

68 SHERBOURNE STREET, t

Alterations and repairs 
to. Karim.teag|vent___

promptly attended to make room tor large shipment* to arrive ia

Desk & Office Tables to
:

Clear them away at once from

LEAR’S
«orra»

GAS FIXTURE

For Office, library, Warehouse. Students, eta, 
taw

Don't Hawk, Spit,
suffer dizziness, indigestion, inflam 
the eyes, headache, lassitude, inahili 
form mental work indisposition for 
bar, and annoy and disgust your fr 
acquaintances with your nasal twaa 
fensivc breath and constant efforts 

and throat, when Dr. 8"

Mattrasses,Bedding
EMPORIUM. 1

16 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.
ASSTeSevw

orders ,
KOYAl BEDDING COMPANY,

y

&*æarjmi di
41* VOAGE STRKET.

Wholesale and Rated,_________

Until Brewery ! -
righting for W«r#s at Table

WoayltoOmUrt.
The drollest scenes, I hear, are dail; 

edat the American legation, where, ii 
quence of the vast throng of Yank

stant trouble aa a result of the inabiSt 
Phelps to seat the entire crowd at 
ands at hie tahle. Every Yankee 
want* tp go into society, and 1 
Phelpa cannot aooommodate all tl 
immense.

■

BQBT DAVIES,
Brewer and Malta ter,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
*—■— *•

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Foster and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attentlen to directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle,
which are noted 1er purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand tor the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that It 
has my label op it. ________

m Bine Blood fiircfunibs to Canale <
From (he Few York Wothl.

In a short time we shall ham i 
noble English earl in the capacity at 
manager of a London opédERjp| 
There will be a disposition on the pa 
hautton, no doubt, to present a turn 
to Lord Lonsdale, but we trust that I 
ill ip, by strict attention to bueinera 
able to overcome any prejudice Ural 
•cant to the common level at a shown

TINTS TO KENT.
PIKE, MANPFACWRBR. 1 •15!

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
Mit YONGB STIIBBT. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rate». M

FRED. SOLE,
excite. It took good managerial I 
traduce Lydia Thompson-to our 
public some years ago, and La 
will doubtless find that his 
the charming Violet Gam 
will in the end be appréciai 
ire beginning to hear from the other 
Lonsdale is a jolly good fellow. T

til

Proprietor

«ell’s, 8 King St T,
----------- *8 ityle in which he presents hie star to 

lie, and the firm I jut energetic way 
he kicks her offensive end obtrusive 
into tire street when he makes hiuise 

■v [ipçablq. to the management, show con
that be is a man of discernment, end 
knows how to handle a frivolous I 
opera troupe. The sppctacle of % i 
busily engaged in looking after the 
of his theatrical combi nation will h 
nature of encouragement to counts at 
who are cooking and shaving in o 

who ate looked n 
contempt by high aoe

n.n
ft McCONNEL,

IMPORTER OÏ

Choice Liquors, 
Oigare, Etc.

am
and.to. iI p?

—When rtbe vit 
»ny
pimples, iiores aud 
figure the Ip such s case the
fecti'.e purifieras >Jurthrop 4 tr
iable Discovery «id Dyspeptic (_
exiiels impurities from tbo blood me i 
gulates digestion,, tbfc boweie, liver 
neys For female complaint* it hm

Tlic ha rates» Walk.
The Saratoga walk is said to he 

fashionable gait for women. One 
scribes it says that “ the first requi

is

lies «en
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Bee. Goulet Champagne.
w O« te «ftin4 trees Bas
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TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
During the month of September nudla clow 

and are due a, follows:

TMTORTANT

The aim ia to secure a atria, of 
which «hap be simultaneous, but <

SteaSx5»
SnassAfieJS

B night dress before the mirror, 
the business meet difficult to » 
proper position of the stomach. »

eheet
to. 0

of sou iff Close. Dub.

e sir we *Brat.
stamps for mechanics’ use. &
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BANKRUPT STOCK
Jewelry, Silverware,

WATCHES, 0L00K8, ETC, 
10 QUEEN WEST.
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T Schilling went on tb 
Schilling went on th 
duetor. They saved
feSJad
»y that she “went with a handsomer man,” 
bet many believe that she has gone bank to
her pa and the comforts of a luxurious home. 
In either caw Schilling is like Lind Ullin,

a wm
■me ceyptony c^ layinf the comer stone dl W" <A| I MS | 

the new Sherboume-street Methodist Church X

SSSTtiyftAuwJ - H * «H» *
large numbers, and many of. the members of

trttkfora

ImE
|R STONE. 

to be MM
4> S'•»

A
TRLNK R’Y.

errioc: a. lult0^iHK«Jÿiy«£StS2?0’
Steamer leave, Mllloy’s wharf dally at 9 

aqn., rqtyryfog, Ipnvee Hamilton MO p.m.

«JSSS ,tVro ^ BXPre"

r
preaent On the.• e; S,55S36£1iie’SStii

Rev. Dm Dewart, Bnrwash, !
i$wsg5Sbstt-"&£S:
y and honestly wed agtriof veer m eeolal 
•tatua. Better are socks carefully darned at 
the heels than rich riUthreswt-law who pass 
by on the otheç ,ide.| "

, 8atuwj*y.lw**e tifipago"An»rcbUU 
to*Wi» organ in Toronto. It would not 
be accurate to apeak iu Ai» wnoeetion of a 
tong felt went.
, The Chicago News admlle that “Canada 
hae the long end el the argument touching the 
rofàute of the schooner Highland Light off 
Prinoe Edward Island.” Canada else has the 
schooner, wtooh her earner» may hare 
aa they put up. Canada hae in-fact several 
things—the argument, thefieh, A» schooner 
and the brige. These are aU Canada wants. 
Canada it no hog,________________

'Wien you ask theTories of Haldimand what 
'touek Billy jPattoreqn they explain that it 
was a cyclonic cataclysm, or words to that 
Mhct. Mr. ft has had great experience 
among candied date». _________

Mr Coulter of Haldimand make the har
rowing remark that he has put his heed to the 
plow and wifi not look back. He is probably 
afraid of seeing Mr. Merritt’s furrowed brow. 
What the harvest «hall be, gg who shall be 
the thresher, ia not known even to the

ADTOmiM MATES.
<roa ntnm er aeJva mti

P&fkor
Potts and Withrow. The hand of the Q. O.

Sborây, ànnonneedthe hyirid :
O Lord of hoeU, whose glory fill»

«row
CoaaeMetaavagswiegxeneewihwere De.tax “OABLE,”

“EL PADRE"
Sfeclal rawtor comr.<ÿ «avcrtl.e.nenu or readlag

EAiRUFv-iilEleilRKRUtxES^*- foe*
;r,T ,,,WI) ROJG41TRIIKT WS8T- u, >

VffiSM.. Jf. PAxki
' ■ Open all the Year Bonnd. n

6TEABEB GAKN8T LBAVE9

oSyrsffi, stoMsses
were delivered by the General Bup-

remove,o,«=l4 

that were about to be placed In the stone. 
They wee* the dally papers, ohunfh magasiaea, 
coins, aad a statement en parobment of A#
mS.emmtm'

MOND. morning, sept, a. uaa.
■sense»la This Buy,

How-Ite,w,'• Cooipaay—
^JroeeoDo Opère Ooese-Oee Wieiaws-» Ceyt KUh- 

Hortlcaltora! ttar**w-T«nt*toa Opera Coopaay

-WATVB7P. B’ TTT.Tft

CIGARS.
•o soon

(w.w.1 im
ound in the corner atone 

replaced in the new 
of adjusting the stone 

was performed by Mb J. N. Lake, one of the 
oldest members of th# shun*. A liberal eot. 
lection was reek zed.

—'-Cl
articles

of the old 
stone. The

* were
WednToronto,

* NEW STOVES Came ale«g and enj< 
ala only iwp, Mnlte:

a
10»

•to>:toie,ee #• the emMmt Enewhto.
&r Charles Tupper baa bean interviewed at 

Halifax by a correspondent of Ae Boston 
Journal, aedw An» reported ;

8mm 1ASTIHGSI■
BE* THB NSW

ART GARLAND,
with woST^

J. A. WHATM0DGH,

-IJBE3SS£B11EEiSD^pEC:
righta In regard to thefisheriee, and vriU afford

wmmm

malm herThis taverite paiece atoanrer wui 
Hapal afternoon tripSi Earl The Methodist General Cbeferenoa held

TO BURLINGTON BEACH

*1
Superintendent William, preeiried. On motion 
at Prof. Shaw of Montreal the secretary was 
instructed to send a fraternal greeting to the

ON
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,

" oBgWfftSS£BajMa
STEAMER RUPERT
The last two Fxcnrst»n* of the
GRIMSBY'"PARK.

WEDNESDAY * SATURDAY, 
SEPT, let awl 4th,

ïsa J. N. W flare. Manager gtr. Rupert,
Saturflay Afternoon, Sept. 4th

PALACE STEAMER

SSHvÆi IMPRESS OF INDIA
4bça£r5 port dalhousie

turday the Slat

ia asaer. fact,
Provincial Synod at Ae Ohureh of Eimlarrd in

the Niagara conference be changed to that of 
Marmiton. The feeling wae against such a 

but the motion was referred to the 
Oonfereaoe Committee. Bar. Dr.

The members ef the Methodist Conferee» 
are to be congratulated upon their refusal tq 
♦•sert Aat the members of their church do not 
«romand Aat influence A public affaire I» 
which their numbers and intelligence entitle 
them- The preperition to that effect was moat 
injudicious. No church should seek td control 
political patronage, and no church is in less 
need of formally asserting such cleime the# 

represented by Ae

IMm A888MDC0 Corporation.
Incorporated A. D. 1780. 

JMTO 
Head office for Caaada-n Bt. Francois Xavler- 
etreet, Montrera. C. O. Foerne, Chief Agent
Toronto office-» Wkllinqton-8t. kast. 
__________ A. M. M. KlBOVATnanx. Agentthe remarks of a speaker the previous everting.

An adjournment wae made at 13.80 to meet 
this morning at 9,80.

Prominent delegatee to the General Confer, 
ence fiUed Ae pulprta of the various Metho
dist Churches In the city yesterday. At the 
Metropolitan Ohmrçti able etiri 
preached in Ae morning by Rev. Dr. Car-menu Êroera, Superimenden^^é^

force’thc
If this is not true it ought A bev Nowhere 

dee in Ae wide world, except in Canadien 
watera, do As people of any one country claim 
the right of fishing on the coasts of another. 
The Americans certainly would not permit 
foreigners to fish in Delaware Bay or Chesa
peake Bay; why *«nebo#M they invade the 
dtoy of Chaleur 7 They have not Ae ghost ef 
a cwre to present before any court, and if Aey 
arefintiy npR will have to rnrire fsom Aeir 
untenable position.

Again, what Sir Charles ia reported aa «ey

ed »
e»-

Ae ef U» 
Methodists figure

, Mm AagurancB Oorporstlon.Methodist Conf 
among our meet active and most intelligent 
politicians, and it is to their «edit that Aey 
ana A be found working conscientiously upon

.Ip;- ons were

•Ühér side ci the party line el cleavage.
W5Neither oil and water nor religion and politics 

can b® successfully mixed. One or other in
gredient is bound to come A the top, aud not 
An 0— Aat is the nicer tp Ate «Am,

Two members of Ae loyal and gallant corps 
know* as the Gov.bien.’» Body Guard were 
brought ap ha the Police Court Saturday upon 
a charge of neglecting their accoutrements. 
The Police Magistrate preferred to lead Deni- 

other sort of charge, 
andAerefore temporarily delegated his func
tion to Mr. Love, J.P. “Love rules the court, 
Ae camp, Ae throne. ” The accuse* volunteers 
were charged with permitting their swords to 
get rpsty. That is not half » bad » Camp
bell’» scheme for beating swords into pruning 
books and other agricultural and horticultural

church
forage
m and 
number 
present

C. Ç. FOSTER, Chief Agent.

w was filled to overffc on

Ahr
/ luff ia from Ottawa. A despatch 

from the capital says that a* the result of cor
respondence which ha# been going on lor acme 
time past between the Canadian a#d Imperial 

............... hr M»

AND

ST. CATHARINES.
Leaving Gedd* wharf at 8J8.

Band will furnish mnsle.

88 re of the City ol 
day of Jdly, AToronto, on Sat 

D., 1886.
Any motion to qnaah or set aside toe same or 

any part thereof moat be made within three 
months from date of registration 
be made thereafter.

Dated the tod day of August. AD. 18*. ».
Joint Blevins. City Clerk.

son’s Cavalry upon Sigeerina Ada Arthur!.
Toronto may well be prtfoi of a prima donna 
how birthplace wae in our "city, but whose 

reputation aa an artist has captured the tastes 
of the most cultured and eminent musicians of 
the Continent of Europe. Mirt 44» Arthur* 
ia a daughter of the late George Arthurs, one 
of Toronto’s oldest merchants. After her 
father’s deaA, her mother, perceiving that her 
daughter had ap excellent voice ana a taste 
for music that is seldom developed in one so 
young, took her to Europe and placed her 
under the tuition of rtre of the firet 
masters. The development of her voice 

both rapid andj wonderful. Hie 
i papers are loud in her praises. In 

representation of the pert of 
Violetta in the opera of “Trayiata,” the L’Geo 
del Carione of Carrara, Italy, rays: “Miss 
Ada Arthurs in the interpretration of that 

difficult character, toe unhappy Pari- 
.own herself to have exquisite sen- 

cf Violetta." Another 
Italian journal says, in speaking of Ae same 
role, “her voice & beautiful, extensive, 
and fascinating.” Toronto will ip nil proba
bility hare an opportunity of hearing Miss 
Arthurs in opera Ais season.

K_- „ _ , fipiaWw.....................
tff aR Ae English war vessels now along Ae 
Atlantic and Gulf Coasts to report at cnoe to 
Halifax for dr#y. They wffl be used to assist 
Ae Canadian asm»» A protecting the 
ire, sad will also foot after Ae protection ef 
the Newfoundland fishery.

STEAMER HASTINGS
Brand Poplar Iictmien

m

^ aewiMMrB. ' " "

WALTER OVER,implements. It may be answered that though TO
ifaresra.Tsu*,,

wfirtforf Tbr? contemporaries qt lacking 
prcfMr patriot* pride, and of not rejoicing in 
those Aiiys in which Canadian* ought to re
joice, while rejoicing in those things in wMA 
Canadians ought rot to rejoice. Heretofore 
The Wo*Id baa regarded this chargea* Ae 
offspring of partisan spite, and has treated it 
eeoordingly, but its foundation in fact has just 
been demonstrated in a singular manner.

About * fqrtnbAt^go the Globe printed g .... -twusJPP
leaded article on its fourth page, in which it Here is something important, if true, which 
made the startling statement Aat the anacharis comes to us from Montreal via Chicago. The 
elsinastrum was the fruitful source of many Canadian Pacific Railway Company and A*
Ble to the human family. Asa matArof fact, Afla»Steamship Company baye entered info
the anacharis alainastrum has no nqnnretinsi • spirited competition for AeBngli* and $elie_ h„t„ »n 
wiA Ae Anarohiatscf Chicago, or elsewhere; Canadian traw-Atlantic maileootracts. This worrti foe» gi.se la ».%se, •elllnga"l«L 
it promotes healthfulnesa, and is moreover a i* the first step of Ae former company to M.lb M and Sx.ae at Fetiey's.
Canadian product to which vwshould all point abforb the AUan Line. Sir Donald Smith, g toron fMfo'n. '
wiA proper patriotic pride. A celebrated who has recently returned from England, ha. Company I- wiBbeAelrejcon* to go «to 
Hanoverianpbysw»n.I>.. Br«pdes, to wit, tes- made arrangements on bebaKof the Pacific cempat Niagara. They will cross over on 
tifiee that Ae anacharis alsinastrum, “a weed oftepaay fix- eight fast oeeaa steamer», Ae the Chicera Aie morning. The Toronto Field 
wM* comes 6*m '0anad^'’ ia not "an tin- object being to redone the time nrt only Battery are summoned to parade at the Old 
mitijAted nmifnre.wbiA chokes up .rivers and fortwre® Liverptxti ro^ Canada, but betyep, Port"# SVchick this morning. New uniforms 
is altogether useless, "but is raAeraprovidenlial English ports and tyans-Pauifle pninto. wUl be seyyed out and the men will get every- 

soalarial diseases in swsmpy The Pacific Company are determined toepea thing ready to leave for Ae oamp Tuesday 
and marshy districts. The Hanoverian **- up the fastest mess» ef uamnpunication be- rooreuw- Gapt. J. B. Meed wiU be in com
port says; “Dr. Brand» has remarked that twem England and Ae East Arongb Canada ™£n<i9', *• Brtteyi. Among other: troops 
in Ae Artriet where be Jim, and where A# 0*n be effected by skill and capital, and it ™
malaria ami diarrhcea yearly appeared ip is .belkved it, management has Ae hearty to- fatetidfon, mb WentwÔrth toUrAoo. 87A 
sporedio or epidemic form, those diseases beTe operationof theSalisbuyy Government Should Norfdk battalion and Ae WeÂmd 
gradually decreased sipoe the anacharis be- Ae effort to capture the Atlantic mail contract and Hamilton Field Batterie» The oamp 

to infest Ae neighboring rivers and succeed, Ae Canadian Pacific route will be one JD ponuuand of IsOTt. Col Ofoer.D. AG.,
Sïîr$sSi5s855ii3 S2@®3^B

Aat the anertraris alsinastrum be planted in oontraot, together with wauyanoesuf a 85,060,- orderly. The oamp life will last twelve cfoya. 1 ---------
malarial riions, as he has every confidence hi 600 subsidy from Ae KngtiA Government, and , ~—*T7——-~rrrr AT THg BAY MARKET,
its salubrious effeofo. a like amount from the Canadian Government ; ,nd»ae àniTun t‘'’ortlcr*atlfclfe1v-»*IS,m18

It will Ans be seen that Ae anaohariy to assist in opening np Ae route. ”— ------ -----——™
alsiuastruur has been wounded in the house of
tie friandsrr-hae been Amderodupro it. motive -when ^ rim or leare New York aty 
heath, as it were—and that far from attack- save baggage expreesage and S3 carriage hire 
ing it we ought to point tp it with proper ®wte,, oppo8ite
patriotic firide. Many a man may be wixRcrog 513 rooms, fitted up at a. cost ol omspUHoo

stop* ia Ae vpltey had it not been for Ae ‘ 
wholesome influence of the anacharis alsinas
trum. Canada has stood iusd is standing a 
good deal, but there is a limit to her for
bearance. She baa tolerated abuse of the C.
P. R, misrepresentation of the Northwest, 
and denunciation of Ae .N. P. ; she has been 
patient trader Ae burglarious entity of her 
fishing grounds ; but Ae will draw Ae line at

Kosciusko's admirer wae a good poet he was a 
bad disciplinarian, and that Ae cloae of Ae 
Northwest rebellion and the advent of Ae pip
ing times of peace do not guarantee that Can
adian swords will never move be needed. Still 
we read of certain chivalrous soldiers;

“The knights are dust,
-Tlifiir swords ÂN rust,
Their souls are with the saints, I trust"

It would net do them much good to ha1 
souls wiA Ae saints if Aeir bodies were A the 
Police Court. „ . ;

OF TOE WIN* BARREL RESTAURANT, 
COLBORNE STREET. W OLCOTT, N. Y. AND RETURN

ro* 8» CENTS,

Per Steamer Hastings,

>

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parti» 
requiring dogs rod for three having dc*» fov

Italian ON

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,VINCENT T.fltBq, Prop.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquor» and Cigars. 

116 Yo»g# street, Toronto,
Latest In Billiard and Port Table*.

XI *w atviMt eeiiaB. ~
A.1 . .......;■

* JARŸti8T„ TORONTO

ve their

Ae way up. _________________________

-,__________ «APywArjow.
BWATB XaXWW.

FQR GLASGOW AND BELFAST. 
Reduced fare» to Uyerpwland London.

*, 8. stale ef Kehraafca, Sept. Oth, » P-m.

rod Liverpool.

full

The above bonae has changed pro; letorahii
108

YeUne steeaL Toronto.

for Qu

' King and Brock streets.
J. POWER, Prop. * Rates fl.00 per day. 

enlarged, reltted and refurnished ; first class
QtF foimi Miwhm

EGONOMYl SPEED I COMFORTI
jjgssssssi, e«mregr

^ ,■ r>':- 'i, ; •

CORNIER TQNOE AND EDWARD STS, WRITE STAR UNE.
The above

iW, and theved

IMKS4B1B
« ^ t; w. tones,
Gen. Canadian Agent, Toronto.

ENGLAND
8W« «4 Sxçurah» Ticket# by

ice.m V
JOHN CUTHBKRT. Proprietor. willagents  ̂Ae Are, or

816%

I.
1FOB mo BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

prices at anctionsale of fruit at Lumbers’ DAMT AL* ANDGtgNNKS» STOUT ON
Fruit Marjtet Saturday were as follows: —--------L——--------------- 5 W
Peecb»—Canadian, per basket, 81.60 to 81.80.
Plums—BradAaw, per basket, 93o to 81.40;

blue, small, per basket, 60c to (10c, 
common blue, per orate, 81 to 81.10 ; «mal 
green, per basket, 60c to 70c. Pears—Flemish 
beauty, per hd, 84 to 84.36 ; Flemish beauty, 
per basket, 50c to 70c; Bartletts, per basket,
60o to86o; Bartletts, perbrl, 84to». Apples 
—Cooking, per brl, $1.80 to 88.60 ; onto apples, 
per basket, 30c to 40c. Champion grapes, 
ger pound, 6o to flc. Sweet potatoes, per brl,

ruImportant- -

NATIONAL ANCHOR
AND , ,

State Steamship Lines

rjlHB CRITERION WIU FACETS

AND LEADBR RESTAURANT. 

Owner LeadeyLfrne aud Ring Street. 

*4 H. E. HUGHES. Prop.

wit

CNtAPEST LINE» CROPS WO ATLANTIC.
PerWkrtN. liMtitifedolUeformeAw apply to

any other; flrat-olass hotel in the city.

The Rouse of all Hoaaea
Is “Green’s 104 and 106 Sliuter-street,” 

where you can get square meals, moderate 
charges, no extortion, no extra charges for Ex
hibition people w strangers coming to the 
city, and through it Green’s house has be
come known all over the Dominion of Canada 
and Àe continent of America as Ae best 
temperance -hotel—carrying always the hugest 
bill of fare at all meals, as well as the greatest 
variety of food of any house of the kind. Tire 
room» ate all wall furnished ) sitting rooms, 
smoking rooms, in fact every equipsnent for 
guests. Tire proprietor has lately added a 
gentleman’s lavatory, which is a boon fo those
M&™H.°Ly Green" wUl"be 

supply 1500 meMs a day, having made every 
paration. Telephone communication at 

this house No. 1144, so Aat strangers will 
have every accommodation. Vacancies for 
any number of table boarders. Terms from 
IS.SO'per week, and the bill nf tare placed on 
Ae table» cannot fee equalled in Ai« city. 

The Knight# of Labor have decided to take Soups, entrees, baked meats, roasts, vegetables 
the stump against Congressman Reed, a lead- of Re season, six or reven kinds of pastries, 
ing Maine Republican. What go they out to Cto^ti^r^uro
•eeZ A -Reed shaken by their wiad. board. 0a4aqaeaJ cwnmeal

ItlifHeged that stimulrot, berome m^e
Stimulating in proportrou to Ae altitude a» 6 forging) „ 20 tickets, all meals for
wbieh they are abeorbed. Perhaps rats ex* 53.QO. There is po house in the city can com- 
plains the origin of the popular bibulistic pete with Green year in and but. He défi» 
phrase, “getting high.". The man who keep# coinpetitiqn and if Ae addition to there pre-

a high license. the large» and best regulated houses in

Rt fstate'ïsiriShrrt
Indies for Home Buie looks like a work of Green, 
supererogation. If there be any husband 
whom# wife ought to be able tonde, it is an
Irish hmbapd. __________________

BarneU’s proposal to inret the law courts 
with authority to suspend evictions under cer
tain conditions, is snoAer proof Aat the Brad 
question is the question. The Government 
will probably prefer to formulate a scheme ol 
their own, but they must shortly concede 
aomcAing to tiro general opinion Aat “some- 
Aifig must be dope.”

About two years ago considerable sensation 
was caused iu New Yodt .end Aeraabouts hy 
ffie eloixrment of Mi* Morosini with her 
father’s coaobmaa, the father being a wealAy 
broket at Ae Jay Gould set, and the coach 
man being a German named Schilling. Mrs.

cd

HORSES FOR SALE I A. F. WBB8TBB,
66 rONGJB ST HR El. Ml

' .i-r;----------—------- ----------------------------

Oramber Music Association.
The string quartet which delighted the 

Monday Popular Concert audiences last year: 
Messrs. Jacobsen, Bayley, Fisher and Oorell, 
will give six concerts this season under the 
auspices of the Chamber Music Association of 
Toronto, of which Ae follow" 
are officers : President, G. W. Yarlter; Vice: 
Presidents, E. A, ScaddingandLu J, Bolster; 
Treasurer, F. E. Dixon; Hon. Secretary, T. 
G. Williamson; Executive Committee, A. 
Nordbeiroer, Jf B. Bonstead, W. Read, P. 
Jacobs, Aug. Boite, E. W. Schuch and 8. B. 
Brush.

isysfi?»««rsst -ffl*

MR- EWINQ
Ms» for «aie tome FUit-eiau carriageslanders upon her anacharis alsinretrum. 

This is a proper plant for “low and marshy 
grounds,” according to Dr. Rrandes, and 
therefore the Deacon ought to have 
anacharis alsinastrum potted for each of the 
desks in bis editorial rooms. He can learn 
/hat an anacharis alsinastrum is bar applying 

to Dr. Brand».

'1
IE*, including n Medal “Family

ritilGN NTIAXKNp PUrse,” sate for elady er ekUdren I* drive, 
May bs seen al Grand Opera Livery Subie» 
»* AdelalQe—teeel west. ‘CHICORA’M6

Bl CONNECTION WITH

Toronto Bis*b College 3J6f2656* "
Wednesday, Sept 1. mmSmà

w • * roeds, DAfiaamters mt ««bim
Vacancy for turpAuefirfol more «Indents on *°lhan

SBSSaFbSHBr C8AHD TBÜMK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Route to

ÏOltUAL, DNTRÛIT,' CHICAGO,

■t
Our Muscovite friend wiA Ae Frenchified 

dame, De Giera, has left Berlin and gope 
home. .It he stays at home, all will A for
given.
v. Alexander of Bulgaria thinks that Russian 
business endangers his capital.

Y
17

Bat,

3Ss
S «1WM, SHAMS IMS «18070118.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the Toronto 8l«* Exchange,

_____ '*"• «*■*««, Terente,
iffT7SSm1C,a.watigi

m
:

i

37,3» * il Adelaldc-etreet east.

TORONTO. «, CANADA AND mDMtT&STATES.
» leFted^rir ,Ae gà^ I^s^y Toronte

Pullman Palace Sleeping and
^Parlor Çaue.

ereeui sararr, oiviutv

Toronto teOMoagnmltHiim
w*e»e Mesa”*

B8 IBB, $B mm, The Eagle Stoam Washer
BB 8AICVUE,

Re Toney, Be Clrcemspeet, 
Be Economical,

Re Natural, Re Thougbtftil, 
Be Sure, and

I». the best
SiteîîSÎ
>MB 18AX

8MWS; Reef Muir Convention.
A* unusual number of persons conversing in 

pantomimic language are observed on the 
streets of A« city just now. They are deef 
mutes from «11 -parte of Ontario attending a

^?nttb^HateMt4 ISS
rating rdigious exercises yesterday afternoon 
apd evening, when a large number of mutes 
and their friends were present. Dr. Withrow, 
editor of the Methodist Magazine, and others 
gave short addressee. The business part of 
the convention will begin this afternoon, and 
wiU continue to-morrow. The ' 
bring the mutes togeAer for mutual improve
ment A number of persona interested ra the 
welfare, of Ais class will tare part iu the pro- 

' seeding*. Those attending will also have ro 
- opportunity to visit Ae Exhibition and oAer 
. attractions about As city.

t

F WASHER

IripSp
very few menu»

*CQhM
Dear k FSP,BUY YOUR FflNWTflNE

FROM JOLUFFE’S,
aptin awlHha hte

P°J- af.Xw’wL ciiyPesa Art?

*07 to 471 Queen-fit. wegt.
. JOevee mammelh Bala full ef rtralee varl-

’sâsSB&SEMS
■rat Suites, tee., etc.

Quesn-street cars drop you right at the door. 
. BASGAOI» FOB ALL.

Mfr. of Broow, Brushes arô Woodware.
is to

* O’
87 Church and # Sc 61 Lembard streets, *
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